Staging Map
November 16, 2019

Gates Open at 9am | 400 Portage Street
Parking map on reverse side

Gates Open - 9am | Parade steps off - 10:45am
Check parade line-up for numbers & staging area

- Please inform parade unit members of their unit number and HOW to access/enter staging areas
- Each parade unit representative must check in with their unit volunteer to verify attendance. Units 1-40 check in by 10am and Units 41+ check in by 10:30am
- Bands are asked to enter through the Walnut Street Gate and after warm-up, please report to the staging area
- After the parade, units report back to their staging area to disassemble
- Please Remove all trash from staging areas
- Questions can be directed to Parade Staff at (269) 344-0795, (269) 744-7455, or shuggett@dki.org

Only parade vehicles, busses, volunteers, and sponsors allowed in the MPI Research Parking Area

• Please inform parade unit members of their unit number and HOW to access/enter staging areas
• Each parade unit representative must check in with their unit volunteer to verify attendance. Units 1-40 check in by 10am and Units 41+ check in by 10:30am
• Bands are asked to enter through the Walnut Street Gate and after warm-up, please report to the staging area
• After the parade, units report back to their staging area to disassemble
• Please Remove all trash from staging areas
• Questions can be directed to Parade Staff at (269) 344-0795, (269) 744-7455, or shuggett@dki.org
**Parade Route**

- Lovell Street at Jasper (West)
- Park Street (North)
- Michigan Ave. (East)
- Pitcher Street (Southeast)
- Lovell Street (West)